Drug targeting efficacy to underlying muscle following topical application. I. Evaluation based on a physiological pharmacokinetic model.
A physiological pharmacokinetic model describing the absorption and disposition of topically applied drugs was proposed, and the effect of various pharmacokinetic and physiological parameters on the drug delivery into the targeted muscle was simulated. The proposed model consists of vehicle, and stratum corneum, viable epidermis and muscle below the application and reference sites, and plasma, each joined with transfer clearance and plasma flow. Indomethacin concentrations in tissues and plasma after topical application to rats could be explained by the model. Most indomethacin delivered into the underlying muscle was via direct penetration. The model simulation showed that the increase in plasma clearance and clearance between viable skin and muscle, and the decrease in application area and plasma flow rate into viable skin and muscle would promote the targeting efficacy of topically applied drugs to the underlying muscle.